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MR. KEYNES ON THE
CAUSES OF UNEMPLOYMENT'
The indebtednessof economiststo Mr. Keynes has been
greatlyincreasedby this latest additionto his seriesof brilliant,original,and provocativebooks,whose contributionto
our enlightenment
will prove, I am sure, to have been even
greaterin the long than in the shortrun. This book deals
with almost everything,but the causes of and the future
prospects of unemployment,cyclical and secular, are its
centraltheme. It bringsmuch new light,but its display of
dialecticalskillis so overwhelming
that it will have probably
morepersuasivepowerthan it deserves,and a concentration
on the pointswhereI thinkI can detectdefectsin the argument,tho it would be unfairif presentedas an appraisal of
the meritsof the book as a whole,may be moreusefulthan
would a catalogue-which would have to be long to be
complete- of its pointsof outstandingintellectualachievement.
Writtentho it is by a stylistof the firstorder,the book is
not easy to read, to master,or to appraise. An extremely
wide range of problems,none of themsimpleones, are dealt
with in an unnecessarilysmall numberof pages. Had the
book been made longer,the timerequiredforreadingit with
a fairdegreeof understandingwould have been shorter,for
the argumentoftenproceedsat breakneckspeed and repeated
rereadingsare necessarybeforeit can be grasped. The book,
moreover,breaks with traditionalmodes of approach to its
problemsat a numberof points- at the greatestpossible
numberof points,one suspects- and no old termforan old
concept is used when a new one can be coined, and if old
termsare used new meaningsare generallyassignedto them.
The definitionsprovided,moreover,are sometimesof unbelievable complexity. The old-fashionedeconomist must,
therefore,
strugglenot onlywithnew ideas and new methods
1. John Maynard Keynes, The General Theory of Employment
Interestand Money,Macmillanand Co., London,1936.
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of manipulatingthem,but also with a new language. There
is ample reward,however,for the expenditureof time and
attentionnecessaryforeven partialmasteryofthe argument.
1.

" INVOLUNTARY"

UNEMPLOYMENT

Mr. Keynes claims that the "classical"2 economistsrecognized the possibilityonly of "frictional"and of "voluntary"
unemployment,and that a vitally important chapter of
economictheoryremainsto be writtenabout a thirdclass of
unemployment,
forwhichtherewas no place in the "classical"
scheme of things, namely, "involuntary" unemployment.
The concept of "frictional" unemploymentrelates to the
inevitableloss of time between jobs, and presentsno difficulties. "Voluntary" unemployment
is definedas the unemployment"due to the refusalor inabilityof a unit of labor
... to accept a reward correspondingto the value of the
product attributableto its marginal productivity,"but is
used in such manneras to requirethe additionto this definition of the provisothat the moneywage offeredmustnot be
below what the laborerregardsas a properminimumrate of
moneywages. If laborersrefuseavailable employmentat a
money rate below this minimum,or if employed laborers
refuseto permita prevailingmoneyrate to be loweredand
unemploymentresultsforthemselvesor forothersfromthis
refusal,Keynes would apparentlyregardit as "involuntary"
unemployment,
but deny its possibilityor probability. He
defines"involuntary"unemploymentas follows:"Men are
involuntarilyunemployedif, in the event of a small rise in
the price of wage-goodsrelativelyto the moneywage, both
the aggregatesupplyof labor willingto workforthe current
money-wageand the aggregatedemand forit at that wage
would be greaterthan the existingvolume of employment."
(p. 15). What he seems to mean by this is that any unemploymentwhich would disappear if real wages were to be
reducedby a rise in the prices of wage-goods,moneywages
remainingthe same or risingin less proportion,butnotfalling,
2. Used by him to mean the later economists, such as J. S. Mill,
Marshall, Edgeworth, Pigou, who in the main were adherents of the
Ricardian tradition; a usage which I shall followhere.
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would be involuntary. It is with "involuntary"unemploymentso understood,its causes and its remedies,that Keynes'
-and almost solelyis primarily
analysisof unemployment
concerned.
In Keynes' classificationof unemploymentby its causes,
of money-wages,
unemploymentdue to downward-rigidity
which for the "classical" economistswas the chieftype of
cyclical unemploymentand the only important type of
thereforefindsno place.
secularor persistentunemployment,
As willbe seen later,it is excludedon the groundthat resistance to reductionsin money wage-ratesgenerallydoes not
involve a reductionin the volume of employmentand is, if
anything,favorableto employmentratherthan the reverse.
The omissionchargedagainst the "classical" economists is
theirfailureto notethe lesserresistanceoflabor to reductions
in real wages ifunassociatedwithreductionsin moneywages
per se, and theirfailureto recognizethe existenceof a large
forwhichthe formeris an available
volumeofunemployment
and practicableremedy,but not the latter. Keynes' reasoning points obviously to the superiorityof inflationary
overmoney-wagereductions. In
remediesforunemployment
a worldorganizedin accordancewith Keynes' specifications
therewouldbe a constantrace betweenthe printingpressand
the businessagents of the trade unions,with the problemof
largelysolvediftheprintingpresscouldmainunemployment
tain a constant lead and if only volume of employment,
irrespectiveof quality, is consideredimportant.
The only clash here between Keynes' position and the
orthodoxone is in his denial that reductionof moneywage
rates is a remedyfor unemployment.Keynes even follows
the classical doctrine too closely when he concedes that
"with a given organization,equipment and technique,real
wages and the volume of output (and hence of employment)
are uniquely correlated,so that, in general,an increase in
employmentcan onlyoccurto theaccompanimentofa decline
in the rate of real wages" (p. 17). This conclusion results
fromtoo unqualifiedan application of law-of-diminishingreturnsanalysis,and needs to be modifiedforcyclicalunem-
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ployment,as well as for the possibilitythat the prices of
wage-goodsand of other goods may have divergentmovements. If a plant geared to workat say 80 per cent of rated
capacity is being operated at say only 30 per cent,both the
per capita and themarginaloutputoflabor may wellbe lower
at the low rate of operationsthan at the higherrate,the law
of diminishingreturnsnotwithstanding.There is the further
emDirical considerationthat if employersoperate in their
wage policy in accordance with marginalcost analysis, it is
done only imperfectlyand unconsciously,and the level of
wages they can be persuaded to establish is stronglyinfluenced by the profitability
of theiroperationsas a whole,and
not solely if at all - by calculationsof the marginalcontributionsof labor to output.
Keynes uses the term "full employment"to signifythe
absence of any involuntaryunemployment(p. 16). He
describesit also as the conditionwhichwould prevail "when
outputhas risento a level at whichthe marginalreturnfrom
a representativeunit of the factorsof productionhas fallen
to the minimumfigureat which a quantity of the factors
sufficient
to producethisoutputis available" (p. 303). There
are impliedhereseveralquestionablepropositions.The concept of diminishingmarginalproductivityis generallyused
in economicsin a partial differential
sense to indicate the
diminishingincrementsof output which would result when
someparticularfactoror groupoffactorswas beingincreased,
the remainderof the workingcombinationbeing held constant. If all the factorsare being increasedsimultaneously
it requiressome such assumption
and in uniformproportions,
as that of the general prevalence of externaltechnical diseconomiesfromincreasedproductionif it is to be accepted
that outputand returnpercompoundunitofthefactorsmust
be negatively correlated. There is also implied here the
assumptionthat any increase in real wages (money wages
remainingconstant,or rising)will resultin an increasein the
amount of labor available. If, as widely-heldopinion since
the seventeenthcenturyhas maintained,and as Professor
Paul Douglas's recentinvestigationsfor urban labor in the
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United States appear to confirm,the supply schedule of
labor with respectto real wages is, for part of its range at
least, negativelyinclined,the volume of employmentcould
conceivablybe much greaterwhen therewas "involuntary"
and
than whentherewas "full" employment,
unemployment
at
might
be
met
an
employment
Keynes' conditionsof "full"
indefinite
numberof levels of employment.
"Full" employmentrarely occurs, accordingto Keynes,
forthe persistenceof
and the main immediateresponsibility
"'involuntary"unemploymentlies with the persistenceof
interestratesat levels too highto induceemployersto bid for
all the labor available at the prevailingmoneyrates ofwages.
An elaborate and strikinglynovel analysis of the causes
the level of interestrates leads to the conclusion
determining
that high "liquidity-preferences"of savers, an excessive
dispositionto save and a low marginalproductivityofinvestment are responsiblefor the absence of such a relation
betweenthe rates at whichsavers are willingto lend and the
are willingto borrowforinvestrates at whichentrepreneurs
ment as would resultin an approximationto "full" employment.
Mr. Keynes claims further:(1) that there can be "full"
employmentonly when entrepreneursmake investments
sufficient
to absorb any excess of incomepaid-out by entrepreneurs over expenditures on consumptionby incomerecipients;(2) that the amount of investmententrepreneurs
are prepared to make, or their "investment demand for
capital," is governedby the relationof theiranticipationsas
to the yield of additional investment,or what Keynes calls
of capital"3 to the interestrates at
the "marginal efficiency
which funds can be borrowed; (3) that the amount which
are willingto spendoftheircurrentincome,
income-recipients
or their"propensityto consume,"a functionprimarilyofthe
amountof theirincomes,4determinesthe quantityof saving;
3. "Anticipated marginal efficiencyof capital" would seem to me a
more accurately descriptive label for the concept.
4. It is, in my opinion,probably dependent appreciably also on anticipations as to the prospective trend of income, and is surely affected
significantlyby amount of accumulated wealth at currentvaluations as
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and (4) the rate of interestis determinedby (a) "liquidity
preferences"and (b) the quantityof cash available to satisfy
such preferences.The quantityof cash is generallyassumed
to be a constant. I accept mostof this as valid in its general
outlines,but I am unable to accept some of Keynes' account
of how these "propensities" operate in practice or his
appraisal of theirrelativestrength.
2.

THE

PROPENSITY

TO HOARD

Keynes maintainsthat for centuriesback the propensity
to save has been so much strongerthan the inducementto
investas to createa substantialbarrierto "full" investment.
He finds fault with the " classical" economists for their
alleged neglectof the gulfbetweenthe desireto save and the
desire to invest, i.e., for their neglect of "liquidity preferences." It was a shortcomingof the Ricardian wing of the
classical schoolthat in the face of strongcriticismtheysteadfastlyadheredto theirpositionthathoardingwas so abnormal
a phenomenonas not to constitutea significant
contributing
factorto unemployment
even duringa periodof severedeflation. In static equilibriumanalysis, in which perfectprice
flexibilityis assumed and monetarychanges are abstracted
from,thereis no occasion forconsiderationof hoarding. In
modern monetarytheory it is generally dealt with, with
resultswhichin kindare substantiallyidenticalwithKeynes',
as a factor operatingto reduce the "velocity" of money.
There has been, I believe,commonagreementamongeconomiststhatwhenprice-rigidities
are importanthoardingcould
present a serious and continuingproblem, and that it is
always a significantfactorin the downwardphase of a short
businesscycle. Keynes, however,attaches greatimportance
to it as a barrierto "full" employmentat almostall times,and
apparentlyirrespectiveof the degreeofflexibility
of prices.
There are severalreasonswhy " liquiditypreferences"loom
so large to Keynes as a source of trouble in the economic
process. He takes it forgrantedthat they are ordinarilyso
well as by currentincome. See infra, ?4,forfurther
commentson this
point.
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strongforthe average person in controlof liquid resources
that a substantialinterestrate is requiredto overcomethem;
and apparentlythat theycannotbe overcomeby any rate of
interestif a still higherrate of interestis anticipatedin the
near future. He assignsto themthe role of sole determinant
(given the amount of cash available, which he treats ordinarilyas a constant)of the rate of interest. He believesthat
the marginalproductivityfunctionof capital and therefore
the investmentdemand for capital have little elasticity.
Finally he assumesin generalthatnothingcan satisfyliquidity preferences
exceptthat "cash" whose quantity is one of
the determinantsof the interestrate.
We have almostno reliableinformation
about the strength
of liquiditypreferences
under varyingcircumstances,and in
the absence of statisticalinformation
of a genuinelyrelevant
character discussion must be based largely on conjecture.
NeverthelessI ventureto presenta series of considerations
which,in the aggregate,seem to warrantthe conclusionthat
Keynes has grosslyexaggeratedthe extentto whichliquidity
preferences
have operatedin thepast and are likelyto operate
in the futureas a barrierto "full" employment.
(a) Keynes stressesthe pressurewhichis exercisedby the
expectationof a rise in the interestrate on potential purchasersofsecurities,leadingthemto postponetheirpurchases
in orderto escape a capital loss. There are,however,in every
countrylargenumbersof investorswho have been taughtto
buy gilt-edgesecuritieson the basis oftheiryieldto maturity
and to disregardthe fluctuationsin theirday-to-daymarket
values. Even investorsof a speculative type are ordinarily
as anxiousnot to miss a "low" as not to buy too high. There
are many opportunitiesforinvestmentwhichare - or seem
at the time to be - of the "now-or-never"type. There is a
widely-prevalent
aversionto the waste of "dead" cash.
(b) Keynes seems to exaggeratethe actuarial valuation of
postponementof investmentduringa period of anticipated
rise in interestrates. Rising interestrates are frequently
associated with periodsof greaterconfidencein the security
ofthe investment,as faras paymentofprincipaland interest
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accordingto scheduleare concerned;or in the case of equity
securities,with periods of more favorable anticipationsof
long-runyields. Hence periods of risinginterestrates are
often associated with periods of rising rather than falling
prices of securities,especially for equity securities.Keynes
seems to be in erroralso when he asserts that, abstracting
fromthe risk of default on principalor interest,it will be
equally profitableto hoard as to investat par in a long-term
securitypaying4 per cent if the marketinterestrate is rising
by 0.16 per cent per annum. In the firstplace, hoardingand
investmentin a long-termsecurityare not the only alternatives. Let it be provisionallygrantedthat hoardingand the
purchaseat par of a 4 per cent long-termbond would prove
equally profitableat the end of the firstyear if the interest
rate duringthat year had risenby 0.16 per cent. The purchase at the beginningof the year of a one-yearmaturity
securitypayinganythingover 0.16 per cent would thenhave
been more profitableeven if it had to be exchangedforcash
withinsix months,and even if the short-terminterestrate
were also graduallyrisingby as much as 0.16 per cent per
annum. Secondly,even a purchaserof the long-term4 per
cent securitywould have been richerat the end of the first
year than ifhe had hoardedhis cash, unlessthe securitywere
a perpetualbond.
(c) Even if it be grantedthat liquidity-preferences
are as
strongordinarilyas Keynes indicates,their operation as a
barrierto investmentwould necessarilybe importantonly if
it be assumed (1) that liquidity-preferences
can be satisfied
solely by the holdingof non-investment
assets, and (2) that
the quantityofsuch assets does not automaticallyrespondto
the demand for them. Keynes takes care of this second
qualificationby his assumptionthat the quantity of money
- in the assumedabsence ofa positivecentralmonetarycontrol
is constant. Here, indeed, he concedesmore than is
necessary, for if liquidity preferencesare assumed to be
strongerduringdepressionsthan duringperiods of business
expansion,thenthe quantityofmoney,undersuch monetary
systemsas have existedin the past, varies inverselywiththe
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strengthof liquidity preferences. But he does not give
adequate considerationto the firstqualification.
The satisfactionof liquiditypreferenceon the one hand
and ofinvestmenton the other,are oppositephenomenaonly
if the range of assets which can satisfyinvestmentdemand
correspondswith the range of assets which can satisfy
so that it shall be impossibleto satisfy
liquidity-preferences,
can
both by the same transaction. If liquidity-preferences
be satisfiedby theholdingofresourceswhichare not identical
with the " money" whose surrendersatisfies investment
demand, the satisfactionof the formerdoes not necessarily
entailfailureto satisfythe latter. Keynes explainsliquiditypreferenceas a wish to retain one's resourcesin the formof
money. There is no systematicexaminationof what is to be
included as "money " forthis purpose,but incidentallyto
his analysisof one particularformof surrenderof liquidity,
namely,exchangeof moneyfora debt, he states:
... we can drawthelinebetween"money"and "debts" at whatever
forhandlinga particular
problem.Forexample,
pointis mostconvenient
we can treatas moneyany commandover generalpurchasingpower
whichthe ownerhas not partedwithfora periodin excess of three
months,and as debtwhatcannotbe recoveredfora longerperiodthan
this;or we can substitutefor"threemonths"one monthor threedays
or threehoursor any otherperiod;or we can excludefrommoneywhatin practiceto
everis notlegaltenderon thespot. It is oftenconvenient
withbanksand, occasionally,
evensuch
includein moneytime-deposits

instrumentsas (e.g.) treasurybills. As a rule, I shall . . . assume that

withbank deposits(p. 167,note).
moneyis co-extensive

is to be
If everythingwhich satisfiesliquidity-preference
includedas money,then moneymust be broadly definedso
as to includenot onlydemanddepositsand timedeposits,but
also short-term
securities,any otherassets whichare readily
marketablewithoutseriousriskof loss throughdepreciation
of value, and even the commandover creditfrombanks or
others. But the conversionof newly-acquiredcash into any
other formof asset either involves investmentdirectlyor
the decisionas betweenhoardingand investmentto
transfers
a banker or other intermediarybetweenthe original saver
and the ultimate borrowerfor investment. If the banker
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permitshis investmentsto remain constant while his cash
reserves are increasing,or if he maintains the same cash
reservesforidle as for active demand deposits,or for time
depositsas fordemand deposits,or fordepositsas forbanknotes in circulation,then the propensityto hoard which
manifestsitselfin the maintenanceof idle bank depositsdoes
operate to check investment,but only with the connivance
and supportof the bankingmechanism.
It may be objected that even if liquidity-preferences
operateonly,or in the main,to checkpurchasesof long-term
securities,theystilloperateas a checkto investment;because
the latteris and mustbe largelyin durablegoods,or in assets
farremovedfromthe stage ofthe consumers'goods. But the
relationbetweenthe period of investmentintendedby the
saver and thatintended,or in factresulting,by theborrowing
is not a simpleone of necessaryequality. It is
entrepreneur
highlyflexibleand approaches to freevariabilityat the discretion of the borrower. Every money market has an
elaborate machineryfor transmutingshort-termloans into
long-terminvestmentsand long-termloans into short-term
investments,to suit the convenienceof originallendersand
will shiftfrom
ultimateborrowers.The typicalentrepreneur
long-termto short-term
borrowing,or vice versa, even tho
the time period involved in the particular operation is
unchanged,or (as often) unknowablein advance. He may
also be able to shiftfromlong-termto short-term
investment
ifthe interestrate at whichthe lattercan be financedis much
lowerthanthat at whichhe can conductadmittedlylong-term
borrowing.If savershave a 5 per cent per annumpreference
forcash over investmentin 10-yearbonds but only a 1/;per
cent preferencefor cash over time-depositsor short-term
want fundsfor 10 years and
securities,and if entrepreneurs
are unwillingto incur the sacrificeof their own liquidity
whichwould be involved in the attemptto finance10-year
operations with say 3-monthborrowings,middlemenwill
step in who are preparedto lend on long-termfundswhich
they have borrowed on short-term. The modernmoney
market is fortunatelyequipped to some extent with pro-
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ceduresforsatisfyingliquidity-preferences
withoutproviding
genuineliquidity.
(d) The propensityto hoard exercisesits influenceas a
restrainton investmentthroughits tendencyto raise interest
rates. But in what seems to me the most vulnerablepart of
his analysis,his explanationof the determinationof the rate
of interest,Keynes assignsto the desireforcash forhoarding
purposesa grosslyexaggeratedimportance.
Keynes deniesthe validityof the "classical" doctrinethat
interestis the rewardfor saving and is directlydetermined
by the supplyscheduleof savingswithrespectto the interest
rate and the investmentdemandscheduleforcapital, and his
expositionleaves the impressionthat the interestrate is not
dependentto any importantextenton thesetwo factors. He
deniesthat interestis the "rewards forsaving on the ground
that,ifa man hoardshis savingsin cash, he earnsno interest,
tho he saves just as muchas before(p. 167), and claimsthat,
on the contrary,it is the rewardfor surrenderof liquidity.
By analogous reasoninghe could deny that wages are the
rewardforlabor, or that profitis the rewardforrisk-taking,
because labor is sometimesdone without anticipation or
realizationof a return,and men who assume financialrisks
have been knownto incurlosses as a resultinsteadofprofits.
Withoutsaving therecan be no liquidityto surrender.The
saver who has no concern about liquidity gets the same
rewardas the personwho saved with liquidityas his initial
objective but is persuaded by the interestrate to lend; and
the returnis granted for loans irrespectivewhetherit is
reluctance to postpone consumptionor reluctance to surrenderliquiditywhichkeeps the supply of fundsforinvestmentdownto the level at whichborrowersare willingto pay
the prevailingrate of interestforit. The rate of interestis
the returnforsaving withoutliquidity.
Keynes explains the rate of interestas determinedby the
and theavailable quantityof
scheduleofliquidity-preferences
money,the prevailingrate of interestbeingsimplythat price
forthe sacrificeofliquidityat whichthe desireto hold cash is
equated with the quantity of available cash (p. 167). The
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rate of interestdeterminesthe amount of investment,given
the investmentdemand for capital; but a change in the
investmentdemand for capital will not affectthe interest
rate "if nothing has happened to the state of liquiditypreferenceand the quantityof money." (See especiallythe
figureon p. 180, and the text on p. 181).
There have been previousattemptsto discovera basis on
whichthe interestrate could be held to be determinedindependentlyof the demandforcapital, the level of wages, and
other importantelementsin the economy,but the growing
recognitionof the basic interdependence
of all the important
has
economicvariables
led to widespreadskepticismthat any
such attemptcould succeed. In Keynes' presentattemptthe
fatalflawis, to repeat,the exaggeratedimportanceattributed
to hoarding. In his discussionofliquidity-preferences
Keynes
distinguishes
betweenthe desireforcash foruse in the current
transaction of personal and business exchanges, and the
desire for cash as a securityagainst loss fromunsuccessful
investment.As I have already argued,the latterconsideration shouldnot operateas a barrierto short-term
investment,
and whileit may inducea highlong-terminterestrate,it will
be compensatedfor in part by a shiftof borrowingto the
short-term
market. The patternof behaviorof the desirefor
is probablyvery largelythe inverseof
transaction-liquidity
that of security-liquidity,
or hoarding proper. As D. H.
Robertsonpoints out in his contributionto this symposium,
forcash is forcash to be used and not
the transactions-desire
forcash to be held unused. It musttherefore
varypositively
ofincome,and ofexpenditures
withthevolumeofinvestment,
forconsumption. In so far as it consistsof demand forcash
forbusinessuses, it is but a reflection
of
fromentrepreneurs
their investmentdemand for capital. In so far as it is a
demandforcash fromconsumerswho are livingbeyondtheir
currentincome,it is the demand for consumptionloans of
older theory. Whatever its origin, demand for cash for
transactionpurposesis, dollarfordollar,ofequal influenceon
the rate ofinterestas demandforcash forhoardingpurposes.
The demandforcapital and the propensityto save (whichis
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the reciprocalofthepropensityto consume)are thusrestored
-tho, I admit, in somewhat modified and improved
fashion- to their traditionalr6les as determinantsof the
rate of interest.
is
While (to repeat again) relevantstatisticalinformation
scarce,what we do know about the holdersof cash balances
in the UnitedStates pointsstronglyto the importanceof the
forliquidityand to the relativeinsignifitransactions-motive
cance in ordinarytimesof hoarding. It is the corporations,
that hold at all timesthe bulk
and governments
institutions,
ofthecashbalances,especiallyifsavingsdepositsare excluded
as constitutinginvestmentsratherthan cash. Moreover I
suspect ( I knowof no data on the question) that at least in
prosperoustimes the savers- those who add each year to
theirestates--who are supposed by Keynes to be a source
of so much troublebecause of their hoardingpropensities,
typicallyhold in cash a smallerpercentageof theirincomes,
let alone of theirtotal resources,than do the spenders. The
formerhave investmenthabits,and abhoridle cash as nature
abhorsa vacuum. The latterhold cash untilthebills comein
for settlement. It would at least be interestingto know
whethertheseare factsor fancies.
forcash makes
The importanceofthetransactions-demand
which
historical
phenomena
of
it easy to explaina wholeseries
cash
for
demand
the
Because
do not fitinto Keynes' theory.
demand
investment
the
with
positively
forbusinessuse varies
forcapital, and the demandforcash forpersonaluse varies
positivelywith the level of income and of expendituresfor
consumption,there is no need for treatingas a perplexing
puzzle thefacts,that businessis activewheninterestratesare
high and slack when interestrates are low, and that the
quantity of money and the interestrate are historically
correlatedpositivelyrather than negatively. There is an
importantstabilizinginfluence,moreover,in these circumstances. During a depressionentrepreneursand spenders
releasesomeofthe cash to supplythe demandofhoardersfor
security,and duringan expansionof businessthe absorption
of cash by business and by spenders,servingas it does to
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raise the interestrate,keepsthe expansionfromgoingbeyond
bounds; or, Keynes would say, fromeven approachingreasonable bounds.
3. MONEY-WAGE FLEXIBILITY AND VOLUME OF
EMPLOYMENT

Keynes expresses sweeping dissent with the "classical"
doctrinethat money-wagerigidityis a major cause both of
altho he freelygrants
cyclicaland of secularunemployment,
that in generalincreasedemploymentmust mean lowerreal
wages. He maintainsthat labor stronglyresistsmoneywage
reductionsbut takes reductionsin real wages much more
calmly, and thereforethat even if money wage-reductions
werelogicallya remedyforunemployment
theywould not be
a practicableone. His viewis that a loweringofmoneywagerates, unless it proceeded simultaneouslyand uniformlyall
along the line,would chieflyalter the relativerates of wages
of different
labor groups. It would not be likelyto increase
the aggregatevolume of employmentof labor, and on the
balance of probabilitieswould be more likely to reduce it.
He does not discussthe effectson employmentwhichwould
resultfrompressurefromlabor forincreasesin money-wages,
or fromincreasesof money-wagesmade voluntarilyon the
part of employers,whether for humanitarianreasons or
because of belief that high wages mean prosperityor in
responseto public opinion.
Keynes presentshis own position mainly in terms of a
criticismof a theorywhich he imputes to the "classical"
economists,accordingto whicha reductionof moneywages
and a simultaneouscorresponding
reductionin prices would
increaseemploymentbecause the same volume of monetary
expenditureswould purchase a greater physical output of
commodities.He easily demolishesthisby pointingout that,
if moneywages paid out were to fall in amount and investment by entrepreneurs(measured in wage-units) did not
increase,the amountof moneyincomeavailable forexpenditureswould fallto an equivalentextent.His discussionofthe
effectsof the wage-reductionon the volume of investmentis
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mainly in terms of its influenceon the expectations of
as to the futuretrend of wages, and he conentrepreneurs
cedes that if entrepreneurs
are led to expect furtherchanges
to be in an upward directionits effectwill be favorable. He
urges,however,that "it would be much betterthat wages
should be rigidlyfixed and deemed incapable of material
changes than that depressionsshould be accompanied by a
gradual downwardtendencyof money-wages"(p. 265).
This does not meet the argumentforwage-reduction
- or
rathermoney-costreduction' duringa depressionwhichI
had understoodto be the prevalentone in recentyears. In
this otherdoctrine,factor-prices
are to be reduced,but not,
or not in the same degree,the pricesof consumers'goods. In
Keynes' analysis perfectand active competitionis assumed,
and prices are supposed to fall immediatelyand in fullproportion to the fall in marginal variable' costs. If this
occurred,and output remained the same, prices per unit
would fall in greaterabsolute amount than would average
5. Fromthe pointof viewof effecton output,the reductionof any
partof variablecostsis dollarfordollarofthe same importanceas the
reduction
ofanyotherpartofsuchcosts,and it is onlyas againstreduction of outstandingfixedcosts,to the extentthat they also do not
consistoflaborcosts,thatthereis anything
to be said forreductionof
laborcostsin preference
to othercosts. But fromthe pointof viewof
theeffect
on theemployment
oflabor,thereduction
oflaborcostis more
favorablethanthereduction
to an equivalentamountofanyothercost,
becauseit willtendto lead to a substitution
of laborforotherfactors,
thoit willnotbe as favorableas thereductionofbothor a fortiori
ofall
costssimultaneously
and in the same proportions.
6. Keynesdistinguishes
between"factorcosts"and "user costs,"the
two combinedcomprising
"prime" costs. By user costshe meansthe
amountspaid out to otherentrepreneurs
forpurchasesfromthemand
sacrificesincurred(extra wear and tear presumably)in employing
equipmentinsteadof leavingit idle. He claimsthat economistshave
generallyequatedsupplypricewithmarginalfactorcost,ignoring
user
cost,whereasit shouldbe equatedwithprimecost. I see no pointin the
distinction
betweenpurchasesfromentrepreneurs
and directpurchases
oftheservicesofthefactors.Whatis thepointindistinguishing
between
the costofcoal to a steelmillaccordingas it is boughtfroman outside
mineor producedin its own collieries?Whereis the line to be drawn
betweenentrepreneurs
and "factors"? I am scepticalas to whether
or by implication,
any economistshave,explicitly
excludedcostofpurchased materialsor depreciationof equipmentthroughuse fromthe
costs supposedto determine
supplyprice.
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variable costs,7and even more,if currentlabor cost were a
negligibleelement in the fixed costs, than would average
aggregate costs. The profitstatus of entrepreneurswould
thenbe less favorablethan before. What I understandto be
the currentdoctrineis different.It looks to wage-reductions
duringa depressionto restoreprofit-margins,
thus to restore
the investment-morale
of entrepreneursand to give them
again a creditstatus whichwill enable them to financeany
investmenttheymay wishto make. It reliesupon the occurrence of a lag between the reductionin wage-ratesand a
responsein reduced volume of sales at the previous prices,
duringwhichintervalentrepreneurs
findpricesto be higher
than marginal costs and extensions of output therefore
profitable,provided buyers can be found for the increased
output. Increase in expendituresto restoredepleted inventories and to replace inefficient
equipmentis relied upon to
increase pay rolls sufficiently
to provide the incomes with
which the increasedoutput can be bought,and the gain in
employment and in security of employmentfor those
previouslyemployed- is expectedto releaseforexpenditure
the emergencyreservesof the wage-earningclass. On the
assumptionthat a large part of an entrepreneur'sexpendituresare ordinarilyof the postponableclass in the sense that
they can be deferredwithout forcinga reduction of the
scheduled rate of currentoutput, even tho not withoutincreasingthe currentcost of production;and on the further
assumptionthat operationsat a loss are conducive to the
postponementof everyexpenditurenot essentialforcurrent
operation, the supporters of this doctrine maintain that
recoveryof a profitmargincan lead fora timeto an increase
in entrepreneurs'expendituresmany times the increase in
their net income, or, alternatively,the reductionin their
net loss. They do not contendthat this is certainto occur,
but on the ground that the chieffactorin governing the
action of entrepreneurs
withrespectto postponableexpendi7. Because marginalcostswouldfallin thesame proportion
as average variablecostsbut wouldbe greaterin amountperunitthanaverage
variablecosts.
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tures is the currentprofitstatus of theiroperationsas compared to their immediatelyprecedingexperience,they say
that it is a reasonable probability. Where externalpressure
on prices in the face of rigid costs has been an important
factorin the depression,theyalso expecta favorableinfluence
on the volume of employmentfromthe effectof a wagereductionon profitsand thereforeon the volume of postponable expenditures,ratherthan fromits effecton prices.
While Keynes' analysis providesmaterialsforstrengthening
this doctrineat a numberof points,I cannot findin it any
refutationof its generalvalidity.
4.

PROPENSITY

TO CONSUME

Mr. Keynes himselftells us that the functionalrelationships of the various economicvariables are more complexin
factthanis formallyrecognizedin his analysis. Simplification
ofthissortis inevitable,ifanalysisis to proceedat all. In the
case, however,ofKeynes' "propensityto consume"function,
it seemsto me that the simplification
has been carriedfurther
than is necessary to prevent the analysis from becoming
entangledin its own complexities,and furtherthan is perin the analysis
missibleif the conceptis to be used fruitfully
of the shortcycle.
Keynes explainsthe propensityto consumeas a functional
relationshipbetween the amount of consumptionmeasured
in money-wageunits and the amount of income similarly
measured. On the assumptionthat incomein termsofmoney
wage-unitscorrespondssubstantiallyin its variations with
the variationsin level of employment,it is concluded that
income,consumption,and level of employmentare relatedto
each otherin a simple pattern. WritingCw,for amount of
consumptionin wage-unitsand Yw,forincomein wage-units,
and acceptingas a close approximationthat Y, is a unique
functionof the level ofemployment,he states the propensity
to consumefunctionas: Cw,= X (Yw) (p. 90).
Keynes listsa numberof factors,(p. 96) "subjective" and
"objective," whichmightaffectthe value ofX, Ywremaining
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constant,but he assumes in general that the "subjective"
factorsremainconstant,at least overshortperiods,and that,
given Y,,, X depends only on changes in the "objective"
factors,which in the aggregate he takes to be of minor
importanceas comparedto changesin Y, Several "objective" factorswhich he does not appear to have taken into
account seem importantenough in the short cycle to be
deservingat least of mention.
Keynes believes that, apart fromthe effectof a change in
the wage-uniton the distributionof income between entrepreneursand rentiers,who mighthave different
propensities
has
in
to consume,he
made adequate allowance his formula
for changes in expenditureresultingfrom changes in the
wage-unitby measuringboth consumptionand income in
wage-units. This disregardsthe possibilitythat, for short
periods at least, the distinctionwhichKeynes' makes in his
supplyfunctionof labor betweenthe responseof labor (1) to
changesin real wages accompaniedby corresponding
changes
in moneywages, and (2) to changes in real wages resulting
fromthe changes in the prices of wage-goods,moneywages
remainingthe same, may have a parallel in the propensity
to consume function. The response of consumptionto a
reductionin real income may be, for a time, substantially
if the reductiontakes the form of a decrease in
different
money-income,prices remainingthe same, from what it
would be if money-incomeremainedthe same but prices
increased.
\ier.
Keynes claims that in generalrichcountriesare worse
offthanpoor countrieswithrespectto avoidance of" involuntary" employmentbecause of the lesserpropensitiesto consume in the formerthan in the latter,and thus the greater
potentialimportanceofhoarding. Since I wouldcontendthat
over long periods, given a flexibleprice system,the propensityto consumewill affectthe rate of capital accumulation ratherthan the volume of employment,I will confine
myselfto a considerationof the comparativesituationof the
richand poor countrieswithrespectto the shortcycle. The
possessionof large accumulatedresourcesshould operate to
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level out the rate ofconsumptionin the face offluctuations
in
income,and thereforeto check both the downwardand the
upward phases of the cycle. Correspondingto the charges
againsttheentrepreneur's
budgetwhichare fixedin aggregate
monetaryamount regardlessof currentoutput,there are in
the ordinaryconsumer'sbudget items of monetaryexpenditure which are fixed for a time, very much regardlessof
changesin his moneyincomeas faras reductionsthereinare
concerned,and whichtend to be increasedonly as the result
of carefuldeliberationin responseto anticipationof a change
of some durationin the individual'seconomicstatus. Aside
fromthe probabilitythat such fixedchargesare ordinarilya
greaterproportionof the expendituresof the richthan of the
poor, the poor in times of severe depressionhave a partial
means of escape fromthem,in the formof defaults,to which
thosewithresourcessubjectto levy cannotresort. What this
amountsto is that C., should be treated as a functionnot
onlyof Yb,,but also of the amountof accumulatedresources
measuredin wage units held by the individual. In so far as
the possessionof resourcesoperatesin the mannersuggested
here,wealth becomes a stabilizingratherthan a disturbing
factor. The explanationof the apparentlyindisputablefact
that the cyclicaldisturbancesare moreseverein richthan in
poor countrieswould then have to be soughtelsewherethan
between rich and poor in propensitiesto
in the differences
consume. My own guess is that it is to be soughtlargelyin
the differencesbetween the cyclical behavior of rich and
poor withrespectto the dispositionofthe incomewhichthey
do not spend. The rich hoard only duringdepressionsand
dishoardforinvestmentduringprosperity,whereasthe poor
hoardsomeoftheiremergencyreservesduringprosperityand
dishoardduringdepression.
Mir. Keynes says that a fundamentalpsychologicallaw,
upon which we have a right to depend both on a priori
groundsand on the basis of experienceis thatdywis positive
dYw
and less than unity; i.e., that in terms of wage-unitscon-
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sumption varies in the same directionas income, but in
smaller absolute amount than income (p. 96). This seems
altogetherreasonable. It leaves unanswered,however, a
questionofsomeinterest:does C,, ever,exceptperhapsunder
war conditions,exceed YW? Since the communityexcess of
Y,, over C, constitutesnew investment,if C,,,neverexceeded
accumulation
YWtherewould be continuous,tho fluctuating,
of capital resources,even throughthe depths of depression.
Mr. Keynes apparentlymust believe that forthe worldas a
wholethe C,,,'smustoftenand substantiallyexceed the Y,,'s,
forhe holds that in spite of "several milleniaof steady individual saving" the world is poor in accumulated capital
assets.8 But what evidencethereis seemsto indicatethat,if
any acceptable mode of measuring physical amount of
capital could be found and applied, it would show that the
western world has been getting wealthier fairly steadily
duringsay the past centuryand a half,not onlyin termsof
aggregate resourcesbut per capita, in spite of a three-or
four-fold
increaseof population.
In connectionwiththe propensityto consumeconcept,as
with most of Keynes' concepts,the question arises in my
mindhow these conceptswould have to be restatedin order
to provide specificationsfor the constructionof statistical
seriesby whichhis conclusionsas to the natureand mode of
behavior throughtime of the various functionscould be
inductivelytested, and I regretthat no suggestionsof this
sortare providedin thisbook. I am disposedto supportMr.
Robertson in his claim that concepts expressed in more
" monetary" terms, and expressionsfor the relationships
betweenvariableswhichmake specificallowancefortime-lags
instead of assigninguniformtime-unitsto all the variables,
have forpurposesof a prior analysis some points of superiorityover Keynes' "propensity"conceptsexpressedin terms
8. " That theworldafterseveralmillenniaofsteadyindividualsaving,
is so poor as it is in accumulatedcapital-assets,
is to be explained,in
my opinion,neitherby the improvident
propensities
of mankind,nor
even by the destructionof war, but by the highliquidity-premiums
formerly
attachingto the ownershipof land and now attachingto
money"(p. 242).
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of a singletime-unit.For purposesof inductiveverification,
assumingthat the statisticaldata available will ever be in a
formrelevantto the answerof importantquestions,it seems
obvious to me that the analysiswould have to be extensively
restatedin termsof directionsand degreesof time-lags.
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